ChildrenUP 2017 Gala Silent Auction Items
ART

VERY SPECIAL OFFERING

Art: Exquisite hand crafted quilt Eileen Liebowitz

HONDURAS VACATION
Value $300

Enjoy a 7-day 6-night get-away at

Casa de Tranquilidad

Art: Bark cloth painting
Art: Ceramic vase
Art: Ceramic vase

Artist Charlie Laliberte
Artist John Nester
Artist John Nester

on the Caribbean.
Owners Tim and Nan Loerup offer a bed and
breakfast room for you.

Enjoy the people, the water, the view.
Explore the area.
For more information see their website:

GROUP ACTIVITIES
Café Amano Night of Cooking

value $500
Ten guests will wine and dine as Chef Marco prepares and
serves Italian cuisine paired with wine. What a culinary
learning experience! Choose a Mon-Wed night, one month
in advance.
A delightful evening of culinary
learning and camaraderie that everyone has enjoyed in past
years.
Marco Conte

www.casadetranquilidad.org

Bid solo or unite together to win this treasure!

Check out reviews on Trip Advisor.

Family Portrait session

value $300

Capture images of your family with a one hour professional
photo shoot with DVD of edited images and airing to the
web for 3 months. Soul Kitchen Photo - Magi Wangler

NEW: ONLINE BIDDING ITEMS

CARD MAKING
SUPPLIES
For photos of the items please go to
our homepage and “Click to see
online bidding items.”
Basket including a set of 11 UNFROGETABLE stamps, a
set of 7 WATERCOLOR TRIO stamps, assorted papers
and some ephemerals. [#1]
value $60
Basket includes a set of 28 COLLAGE ALPHABET
stamps, a set of 4 ORGANIC OUTLINES, assorted papers
and some ephemerals .[#2]
value $60
Basket includes a set of uppercase 26 ALPHABET
stamps, a set of 6 One of a Kind stamps, a set of 4 LOVE
stamps, assorted papers and some ephemerals. [#3]
value $60
Basket includes a set of 6 INFINITE GOODNESS
stamps, a set of 6 WONDERFUL YOU stamps, assorted
papers and some ephemerals. [#4]
value $60

Gentle Yoga session with Loukia Mastrodimos
cost $30/person
Sign up for a one hour group session with Loukia at the
Elmhurst Public Library large meeting room.
Monday May 15 7-8pm. Minimum 2 - Maximum 30.
Note: This is not an Elmhurst Public Library event.
Instructor Loukia Mastrodimos
Pin and Pendant Jewelry Making no fail projects
value $120
Create a fused-glass pin and a pendant [See the initial and
finished pieces on display.] Enjoy this workshop at your
home or at Susan Nester’s in Elmhurst. Up to 6
participants. 1-1.5 hr session, making it a delightful way to
share an experience with friends. Try your hand at building
your own unique jewelry, practice cutting glass and using
wire. Items will be fired and returned to hostess within two
weeks.
instructor Susan Nester

DOGGY SESSIONS
29. Doggy Day Care and more at Tail Gate
generous
coupons:
Tail Gate - Elmhurst and John Davis

See following page for additional baskets.

ChildrenUP 2017 Gala Silent Auction Items
PERSONALSESSIONS

PARTY in a BASKETS

Reiki session
value $75
Nancy offers a one hour session working with your energy
to support the body’s natural ability to heal itself. It brings
deep relaxation and a sense of well being.
Nancy Hoel

Enjoy a session of scrapbooking for four with Susan
Scully. Basket includes album, album pages, papers, stamp
set etc.

Golf lesson
value
One hour video lesson with golf pro Rick Nelson. A
previous top bidder was very pleased with the lesson and
his improved golf game.
Rick Nelson

Enjoy a session of making 3-D paper objects: envelopes,
boxes and more. Make it a fun time for four. Basket
includes a scoring board, papers and more supplies for you.

MUSIC
Elmhurst Symphony Concert. Two ticket value $64
May 6, 2017 [in two days!] Here is your chance to enjoy
our symphony orchestra playing “Musical Moments”. Jean

Sibelius: Violin Concerto in D minor, Op. 47 (1st Mvmt.)/Edvard Grieg: Piano Concerto in A minor,
Op. 16 /Johannes Brahms: Symphony No. 1 in C minor, Op. 68.

Charlie Laliberte

BASKETS
Uno Italiano - Mangia!
value $85
Cheer the day with a SALUTE! Enjoy wonderful Italian
Racconto-imported foods and wines. What a basket of
treats: food, wines, pastas and more for you!
Bill+Nancy Blakely & Racconto Imported Italian Foods
Due Italiano - Mangia! Mangia!
value $85
Cheer the day with a SALUTE! Enjoy tasty Italian
Racconto-imported foods and wines. What a basket of
treats: food, wines, pastas and more for you!
Bill+Nancy Blakely & Racconto Imported Italian Foods

Art for Kids supplies to make everyday a creative day!
value $
Be ready this summer with a basket full of art activities and
supplies for children of all ages.
K&T Colors of Elmhurst
Coffee Lovers’ Delight
value
Brew a cuppa each day choosing among Whole Food’s
coffees. Now pour that fragrant pick-me-up into your
choice of two John Nester’s ceramic mugs. A prefect start,
middle or end to your day!
Susan and John Nester

Keep checking the list as more items come
in.
3.17.2017 bal

